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PReS study: Team

• Health Visitors

• Midwives

• Smokefree Norfolk

• Children’s Centres 

• Mums



PReS Study: Background

• Cost of returning to smoking after pregnancy is estimated at £64 million 

(NICE, 2010)

• Most young women will be young enough to minimize long-term health 

damage (ASH, 2016)

• Babies have higher risks of cot death, breathing problems and ear infections

• Children of smoking mothers are twice as likely to become smokers 

themselves (Leonardi Bee, 2011)

• There are no recommended interventions for preventing postpartum smoking relapse 

(Cochrane, 2019)

• There are no NICE guidelines

• There is no routine provision of support 



Policy



PReS Study: Background

• Approximately 26% of UK women report smoking in the 12 

months before pregnancy (Infant feeding survey, Health & 

Social Care Information Centre, 2012)

• More women quit during pregnancy than at any other time. 

45% are able to “spontaneously quit” (Lumley, 2009)

• The majority of women who quit smoking in pregnancy return to 

smoking within six months of the birth of the baby
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PReS Study: Aims & Methods

➢ Map literature to identify determinants and specify promising behavioural change techniques

➢ Refine a prototype intervention through focus groups and interviews with women, partners and health 

professionals

➢ Model the prototype intervention with postpartum ex-smokers

➢ Define an intervention suitable for testing in a phase II randomised feasibility trial 

Following MRC framework for the development 

of complex interventions
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Phase 1: BCT Review findings
• 32 included studies

• 6 deemed to be ‘long-term effective’. 

• Used self-help, mainly in conjunction with counselling, 
and were largely delivered remotely. 

• 6 ‘promising’ BCTs i.e. both frequently occurring and 
present in trials which demonstrated long-term 
effectiveness: 

• ‘problem solving’, ‘information about health 
consequences’, ‘information about social & 
environmental consequences’, ‘social support’, ‘reduce 
negative emotions’ and ‘instruction on how to perform a 
behaviour’.



Phase 2 – Qualitative study

Interviewees completed Online/email feedback

Postpartum relapsers 7 2

Postpartum ex-smokers 16 6

Pregnant relapsers 5 0

Pregnant ex-smokers 9 4

Partners 7 2

Did not specify 0 4

Health professionals 

(Midwives, Health visitors, 

Stop Smoking advisors)

12 0

56 18

TOTAL 74
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PReS intervention – becoming more defined…

Intervention start -

pregnancy

Postpartum follow up Postpartum and the future

Ongoing support

Tailored options



Phase 2: PReS Study focus group feedback

1. Women like the idea of a face to face appointment at the end of 
pregnancy talking about relapse risk. Midwife or Health Visitor?

2. Booklet – variable reaction. Possibly an app or interactive resource 
instead - website (or choice?)

3. Postpartum birth visit should revisit booklet/resource

4. Strong support for text message support (tailored)

5. Mixed response to incentives 

6. Information about e cigs critical, but not for everyone as an option

7. Support for cessation support for partners

8. Follow up relapse session important – probably as a virtual group



Phase 2: Focus groups – Health Visitor feedback
‘When and who’ should deliver support

• Smoking discussed by HVs, but limited information resources

• Ante-natal and new birth visits key times to focus intervention

‘What’ support might look like

• Enthusiasm for text message support

• Concern about administration of text message support (practicalities)

• Tailoring / personalisation important

• Service moving away from leaflets towards apps / electronic support

• Need for joined up approach: Midwives, Health visitors, GPs

“I think it would sit well with the 

health visitors because when we 

go to do the antenatal visit, you 

talk about smoking and things like 

that and you’re talking about 

planning for when your baby 

arrives”



‘What’ support might look like cont/d…
E cigarettes – some entrenched confusion:

“it just comes back to that point of are they then going to become addicted to the e-cigarette rather 
than actual cigarettes

“we still don’t know how it would affect other people that don’t smoke.”

“I don’t particularly feel that I would feel comfortable promoting the e-cigarettes just because I don’t 
know enough about them really”

Enthusiasm for information on e cigarettes that can give to women

Need to engage partners, but fear alienating them:

“It’s a huge possibility for change at that point, not only for the mum but for the dad…it’s probably for 
them an even more key time after the birth.”

Concerns with incentives;

“I begrudge having to reward people for stopping smoking.  Personally I don’t agree with it.”

But in favour of self incentives (e.g. savings calculator)



Phase 2: Focus groups – Health Visitor feedback
Issues for Health Visitors

• Difficulty of supporting women, offering advice, yet maintaining therapeutic 
relationship:

• Links with postpartum depression

• Making every contact count
“For us, as I was saying earlier, it’s that balance of trying to 

build a therapeutic relationship with a woman and not 

alienating her.  So I would be wary about how I approach this 

and how the staff approach this because we want that woman 

to be able to open up to us about domestic violence, drugs, 

alcohol, you know there’s that bigger picture isn’t it.  We don’t 

want to push them away and think ‘actually I just want us to 

stop smoking, I’m going to shut off’ you know, it’s so so

tricky.”



Phase 2: Focus groups – Health Visitor feedback

Links with breastfeeding:

“And quite often as health visiting service when we get there, they’ve already 
quit at that new birth point, so the intention to breastfeed was there in the 
hospital or the lip service for the breastfeeding intention was there.  Our 
statistics are horrific really for that.”

Further issues / barriers to support

Concern / confusion about ‘third hand’ smoke

Inconsistent service delivery:

“not all women get a health visitor visit…especially with second baby”



PReS Intervention – introducing ‘BabyBreathe’TM

• Information leaflet to introduce the intervention

• Positive support

• Avoiding negative images associated with smoking cessation literature

• Underpinned by BCTs

• Designed to facilitate a conversation with the health visitor

• Introduces the package of support, giving access to website/app and text 

message support

• Key top tips, advice and support



PReS Intervention – BabyBreatheTM website (in development)
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Phase 3 emergent findings – Person centred feedback
Leaflet for women

‘BabyBreathe’ name was liked; positivity important; lack of information on staying smoke free 
currently. Keen to have this type of leaflet.

Leaflet for partners

Important to involve partners, who are often overlooked, however, engagement raised as a 
difficulty; potentially more hard-hitting leaflet for partners. 

Text message support

Well received. Personalisation important. At the end of the programme, some women missed the 
texts and suggested an option to re-sign up

Website

Some would use as an app, some a website. Evidence based approach important, quotes liked. 
Favoured content: parents forum, ‘my page’, tips, facts and stats, cost calculator, health timeline, 
freebies and quizzes. Information on e-cigarettes useful. Further information e.g. about different 
strengths, breastfeeding implications, was wanted. Adding more information on weight, mood 
(postpartum depression) and the psychology of smoking were suggested.



Phase 3 emergent findings – Person centred feedback
Relapse prevention kit - ‘BabyBreathe Box’TM

Generally liked, although some concern about smoking reminders.

Treats e.g. tea bags and bath salts well received.

Prophylactic NRT or E cigarette voucher

Intervention overall

Support reiterated by health visitors

Ability to tailor and personalise the intervention is crucial.

Smoke free motivators included thinking of the baby, concerns of second and third hand smoke, 
information on statistics, praise and support.

Partner support important: tailor more to a smokefree family/ home?

Stress, guilt, judgement, isolation and identity were important factors.

Desire for more information to address confusion around the evidence on e cigarettes

Recognition that returning to work and social situations were risky and more support may be 
needed for such periods.



New Intervention pathway



BabyBreathe trial

Overall outcome is an intervention suitable for testing in a randomised controlled trial


